MICKEY'S NOT SO SCARY HALLOWEEN PARTY 2017

Mickey's Not-So-Scary Halloween Party is a Halloween-themed special event
held on select dates in Magic Kingdom® Park. Purchase of an additional event
admission ticket is required to attend Mickey's Not-So-Scary Halloween Party.
During Mickey's Not-So-Scary Halloween Party, Guests of all ages are
encouraged to dress up in their favorite Halloween costumes. Even better, you can
collect delicious candy as you trick-or-treat around Magic Kingdom Park.
In addition to many favorite Disney attractions, Mickey's Not-So-Scary
Halloween Party is filled with special entertainment, including:
• "Hocus Pocus Villain Spelltacular" - a Cinderella Castle forecourt stage show,
will take place exclusively at Mickey's Not-So-Scary Halloween Party this
fall. "Hocus Pocus Villain Spelltacular" features the mischievous Sanderson
Sisters from Disney's "Hocus Pocus" as they return to the mortal world for one
night during the Halloween season to cast a spell on everyone in the Magic
Kingdom Park. The show also includes appearances by the Disney villains,
and features dancers, projections and special effects.
• Mickey's "Boo-to-You" Halloween Parade - including Disney Characters
and the stars of the Haunted Mansion attraction. The parade begins with a
spook-tacular ride by the Headless Horseman.
• Happy HalloWishes - a spectacular fireworks show where the Disney Villains
go trick-or-treating in the sky.
• Many favorite Disney Characters and Disney Villains in special Halloween
costumes.
• Special lighting, music and theming effects transforms special areas of Magic
Kingdom Park into happy haunted hollows.
The tone of the event is, well, "Not-So-Scary", and is appropriate for children of all
ages.
Mickey's Not-So-Scary Halloween Party will take place 7:00 PM to 12:00 AM

2017 Advance Sales Dates and Ticket Prices*

Guest Ages 10+

Guest Ages 3-9

Aug. 25, 29; Sept. 1, 7, 10, 12, 17, 24

$74 + tax

$69 + tax

Sept. 19, 26

$79 + tax

$74 + tax

Oct. 3, 5, 9, 10, 12, 15, 17, 19, 22, 24, 26; Nov. 1

$94 + tax

$89 + tax

Guest Ages 10+

Guest Ages 3-9

Aug. 25, 29; Sept. 1, 7, 10, 12, 17, 24

$82 + tax

$77 + tax

Sept. 15, 19, 22, 26, 29; Oct. 1

$88 + tax

$83 + tax

Oct. 3, 5, 6, 9, 10, 12, 13, 15, 17, 19, 20, 22, 24, 26, 27, 29; Nov. 1

$99 + tax

$94 + tax

Guest Ages 10+

Guest Ages 3-9

$115 + tax

$110 + tax

2017 Same-Day Sales and Ticket Prices

2017 Premium Night and Ticket Prices
Oct. 31

Tickets are subject to availability.
*Advance Sales Pricing is available for all events except 9/15, 9/22, 9/29, 10/1,
10/6, 10/13, 10/20, 10/27, 10/29, & 10/31. For events on these dates, only SameDay Sales Pricing applies. For events on all other dates, Advance Sales Pricing is
available and Same-Day Pricing will be applicable on the day of the event (if
available). All prices are in U.S. dollars.
Costume Guidelines
Please note these specific costume guidelines for Mickey's Not So Scary
Halloween Party. While we encourage creativity, we also value safety and good
judgment. If you're planning to attend these special holiday events, take a moment
to read over our latest rules and regulations:
General
• Disney reserves the right to deny admission to or remove any person wearing
attire that is considered inappropriate or attire that could detract from the
experience of other Guests.
• All Guests may dress as their favorite character, but may not pose for pictures
or sign autographs for other Guests.
• Costumes must be family-friendly and may not be obstructive, offensive,
objectionable or violent.

•

Costumes may not contain any weapons that resemble or could easily be
mistaken for an actual weapon.
• Costumes may not contain sharp objects, pointed objects or materials that may
accidentally strike another Guest.
• Guests who do not adhere to these guidelines may be refused entry into, and/or
removed from, unless his or her costume can be modified to meet the above
standards.
For Guests ages 13 and under:
• Costumes and some masks may be worn, as long as the mask does not cover
the entire face and eyes are visible.
For Guests ages 14 and older:
• Layered costumes or costume props that surround the entire body are strongly
discouraged and may be subject to additional security screening.
• Costumes may not reach or drag on the ground. (e.g.,full-length Princess
dresses)
• Capes may be worn if the length does not go below the waist.
• Themed T-shirts, blouses, sweatshirts, and hats are acceptable.
• Acceptable accessories include: transparent wings, plastic light sabers, toy
swords, and tutus. Headwear may be worn as long as it does not cover the face.
• Masks of any kind may not be worn.

Happy HalloWishes Dessert Premium Package
From flickering tricks to the sweetest treats, enhance Halloween fun with a private
dessert party that's spook-tacular! Guests can descend upon Magic Kingdom Park
for the Happy HalloWishes Dessert Party, a bewitching buffet of confections and
entertainment sure to send spirits soaring. Experience this hair-raising happening at
the Tomorrowland Terrace Restaurant in conjunction with Mickey's Not-So-Scary
Halloween Party on select nights August 29 through November 1.
Raise your glass for a ghostly toast of sparkling cider while indulging in
Halloween-themed eats, including chocolate-dipped strawberries, chocolate
mousse, cupcakes, ice cream, seasonal fruits, cheeses and other ghoulish goodies
created daily by our master pastry chef. Specialty drinks, signature lemonades,
coffee, tea and hot chocolate will also be served.

Top off this delectable event with boo-tiful views of the Happy HalloWishes
Fireworks Spectacular over Cinderella Castle for a fright fest of color, music and
light you'll never forget!
2017 Event Dates
• August 29
• September 1, 7, 10, 12, 15, 17, 19, 22, 24, 26 and 29
• October 1, 3, 5, 6, 9, 10, 12, 13, 15, 17, 19, 20, 22, 24, 26, 27, 29 and 31
• November 1
Reservations can be made by visiting DisneyWorld.com/dine or by calling 407WDW-DINE. The cost is USD $79 plus tax for adults; USD $47 plus tax for
children ages 3-9. Valid theme park admission and Mickey's Not-So-Scary
Halloween Partytickets are required and not included in package cost.
Know Before You Go
• Guests can check-in at the Will Call window, located outside the main entrance
to Magic Kingdom Park, between 4:00 PM and 7:00 PM to enjoy dinner
before the festivities.
• Guests may also check-in directly at Tomorrowland Terrace Restaurant at 4:00
PM
• All Guests will receive identification credentials upon check-in and must
present for entry to the dessert party.
• This premium package is only offered on select dates during Mickey's Not-SoScary Halloween Party. Advanced reservations are highly recommended.
• Valid admission ticket for Mickey's Not-So-Scary Halloween Party is
required and not included in the price of this package.
• Pre-assigned seating is available at the dessert party—every table has great
views of Cinderella Castle.
• In the event of inclement weather, the fireworks may be delayed or canceled.
However, the dessert party will occur regardless of weather conditions.
• Credential identification is non-transferrable and will not be replaced if lost or
stolen.
• Disney dining plan entitlements may not be redeemed for this event.
• This offer may not be combined with any other discounts or promotions.
Mickey's Not-So-Scary Halloween Party Dining
During Mickey's Not-So-Scary Halloween Party, Guests can relax over
phenomenal food and a heaping helping of fantasy at one of 3 popular table-service
restaurants: Be Our Guest, Cinderella's Royal Table and Crystal Palace.
Dining reservations are available from 6:00 PM to 9:30 PM and are strongly
recommended. Reserve your table by calling (407) 939-3463 or (407) WDWDINE.

Please note: Mickey's Not-So-Scary Halloween Party tickets are required to
book dinner or dessert event reservations. No exceptions will be made.
Additional Information
• Valid tickets to Mickey's Not-So-Scary Halloween Party are required to
make reservations and are not included in the price of dining or dessert party
packages.
• Advance reservations are strongly recommended and can be made up to 180
days prior to arrival.
• Reservations will not be available through each restaurant's dining page for the
duration of the event.
• A credit card guarantee is required for dining reservations, but Guests won't be
charged prior to their visit.
• Restaurant menus will remain the same during the event.
• Crystal Palace Character Dining will remain the same—Character appearances
are subject to change or cancellation without notice.
• Disney Dining Plans will be accepted at all 3 participating restaurants.

